
Conversation Starters Week 2: See It 
What is your favorite season/time of the year and why?

If you could visit any of the “Wonders of the World”, which one would you 
see?

Worship Together
Spend a few moments in worship. Sing together, read a Psalm, etc. 
Recommended song: “Exalted Over All” by Vertical Worship (YouTube 
Link: xr.church/song2)

Checking In
Last week, we wrote down what God was saying to us. How did you 
continue to listen for Him since our last meeting?

Watch
Video Recap of this weekend’s message on the Crossroads App or 
xr.church/hearitseeitriskit
Discussion 
Read Genesis 15:1-6. Pray together and invite the Holy Spirit into your discussion. Then break into groups of 
3 to discuss the following questions:

• What words, phrases, or images stand out to you the most about Abram’s conversation with God?

• Even with all his questions and concerns, how does Abram show faith in this passage? What does this tell 
you about faith?

• God had already promised to bless Abram in Genesis 12. Why do you think the Lord wanted to show 
Abram this vision in chapter 15?

Make it Personal
• Why is hearing from God not enough to grow our faith? How is our faith strengthened when we expect 

God’s word to become reality?

• Has God ever given you a vision for your future, family, career etc? How did that happen for you and how 
did you respond?

• What might be keeping you from expecting God’s promises to come to pass?

• What questions or concerns might you have with what God is showing you right now? 

Act On It
Companies and organizations develop vision statements that help drive them towards their future. It’s your 
turn. Take a few minutes and think about what vision “statement” God is giving you and write it down here:

“God’s vision for me right now is… __________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________”

Pray for the Open Chair
Close by taking an open chair and pray that God would fill it with someone who needs to experience His love 
and power through the group next week.
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[God] took [Abram] 
outside and said, “Look 

up at the sky and count the 
stars—if indeed you can count 

them.” Then he said to him, “So 
shall your offspring be.” Abram 

believed the Lord

Genesis 15:5-6  


